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International scie[tific Physics otympiad (|5PHo) comr'^etition - Khanty.Manasyisk,

Russia, 03-1 I Dccember 2023

01, Please find annexed herewilh a Diplomatic Note no 498-n dafed 02 Novembcr 2023

received from the umnassf oi nuttiu in Colonlbo enclosing a letler from

H;:T;,y""" Vasilyeva, Deputy Minrster of Education requesting-Sri Lanl(an school

tearns to take part in ttre international Scientific Physics 
-Olympiad 

(lSPll0)

io* f"tiiion ,.r,"a uled lo be held from 03-11 December 2023 in Russia'

othet expenses are covered by the hosL side

03. The deadljne to register delegations is on or before-15 N9Y9m!9t'2!23 via the web

link htLPs://isDho miDt,ru'

04. Forwarded for information and action as appropriate' please
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Tlre Embassy of lhe Russian Federation in the Democr.atic

Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka presents its compliments

to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Democralic Socialist

Repu blic of Sri Lanka has the honour to requesr the esteened lr4 inistry

to convey to the Ministry ofEducation ofSri Lanka the letter (attached

herewitl.r) frorn Ms. Tatyana Vasilyeva, Deputy Minisler of Education

of the Russian Federation, inviting Sd Lankan school teams to take

part in the lnternational Scientific Physics Olympiad (lSPI1O;

(Khanty-Mansyisk, Russia, December 3 - | l, 2023).

The organizer ol' the er enr is Lhe Ministry of Education

of Russia and Moscow Institute of Physics and Technology

wirh the support of the Government of the Khanty-Mansi Autonomous

Okrug-Yugra.

Participating country can send a delegation consisting ofschool

teams (of not more than 5 participants) and 2 accompanying persons

(delegation leadels). Contestants should be no older than 20 years

as of Decernber 31, 2023 (information on terms of participation

is atrached herewith).

Protocol Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of the Democratic Socialist
Republic of Sri Lanka

Colombo

C/C Europe and Norlh America Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of Sri Lanka
Colombo

Ministry of Education of Sri Lanka
Colombo
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Both full-time rnope an'd an onlige participation (on a relevant

request to email addres

'Organizers provide accommodation, meals, trips and various

entertainment events for Olympiad's participants. Air tickets are to be

covered by the sending side.

To lake part in the Olympiad, delegations need to register

on the website https://ispho.mipt.nr,/ before November 15, 2023

The Embassy avails itself of this opportunity to rener /

to the Ministry the assurances of its highest consideration.

Colombo, Novemb er2,L , zozl



I
given during the Festival to show the participants of the Olympiad their ample

oppofiunities for self-realization in various scientific areas. Besides tha! the

infomation provided in the lectures will be useful for solving tasks of the

Olympiad.

Full-tirne participation in the Olympiad is most welcome. In case there is no

possibility to participate in ftll-time mode, it is required to send the corresponding

email with a request to organize team's remote participation to email

address ispho@phystech.edu.

English is the working language of the Olympiad. Olympiad tasks uill be

discussed beforehand and translated into national languages with the involvemenl of
the national team leaders.

A moderation procedure will be available after the completion and checks of
the Olympiad tasks. Aff.er the final results are reoorded, awarding of winners with

medals will take place in accordance with individual results and within additional

special nominations such as: the absolute win-ner, the best result of experimenlal

part, the best result oftheoretical part.

Delegations' composition: each participating state can send a delegation

consisting of school teams (of not more than 5 participants (contestants)) and 2

accompanying persons (delegation leaders), School students and school graduates

who haven't started to study in universities or who have been enrolled to a

university not earlier thar July 01,2023 can rake part in the Olympiad. Contestants

should be no older than 20 years as of December 31, 2023. Delegation leaders

should have qualifications in physics as well as be able to solve the Olympiad tasks

and have a high enough level ofEnglish to read texts aad communicate with other

people. The delegations can be accompan.ied by observers arrd visitors. Observers

can be present at all Olympiad meetings including meetings of the team leadeN.

However, they cannot vote or take part in discussions. Visitors are prohibited {iom

being present at the meetings ofteam leadeIS.

Regisfation of individual participants is allowed for those countuies that face

difficulties in participating in the Olympiad. Individual pMicipants perform under

the flag of their country and can take part in the Olympiad .in full-time mode. Adult

participants may come independently while minors should corne with an



accompanying person. The total number of accompanying persons should Dot

exceed 2 for each country).

Accommodation and events: the hosting party (organizen) provi des

acgommodation, meals, trips and various entertainment events for Olympiad's
panicipants liom December,03 (Sunday) to December 11,2023 (Monday). The

Olympiad panicipants will be accommodated in twin rooms.

Delegation leaders, observers and visitors will be accommodated in twin rooms. If
there are available rooms, individual accommodation for an extra fee is possible.

Transpoftation: kavel expenses (arrival and departure) are to be paid by

delegation participants on their own. Trips within Olyrnpiad events, meeting of
delegations* at the airport of Khanty-Mansyisk and transfer upon arrival and

depanure are provided by the organizers.

*Please note that the opening ceremony will be held on December, 04 at 10 a.m. To

organize a meeting at the airpon and transfer, it is required to provide the organizers

with flight details (date and number of flight, anival time) filling them in the

regislration fiorm on the website. Trunsfer upon departure will be organized on

December, 10 (Sunday) and December, 1l (Monday).

Medical insurance: each delegation should prepare insuralce for a period of
stay tiemselves. The Olyrnpiad orgalizers do not cover medical expenses (in case

ofneed).

Olympiad's website and contact details: htrps://ispho.miot.ru/ is the offrcial

website of the Olympiad, -lo get additional information on orgalizational matters

please email directly to ispho(dpltclgehdU. Olficial Telegram channel of the

Olympiad : https://t.me/ispho23.

Preliminary registration: to take paft in the Olympiad, you need to undergo

preJiminary registration on the Olympiad's websit (hEps://ispho.mipt.nr4. ffhe
prcliminary registration will be available from Septem

should be canied out by executive team leader. The frnal team composition should

be confirmed on the Olympiad's website before November 01,2023.
ffRegistration of individual participants from countries that face difficulties in

padicipating in the Olympiad will be available liom is1 of Octobet,2023 at the

official website.



Visa support: depending on the delegation participants' citizenship, visa

support may be required. In case delegation members need visa, the orgaaizers wiJl

reach out to them ard provide them with conesponding support and further

instructions.

Epideniological restrictions: there are cunently no additional restrictions

related to the epidemiological situation in the world. The organizers will make

efforts to ensure the safe stay of delegations at the event. This information may

change. Up-to-date information will be published on ttre Olympiad's

website https://ispho.mipt.n-r/-

Event program: will be published

website https:,4ispho.mipt.ru/.

Cost of participation: ftee for participants and heads of delegations, 100 O00

rubles (approximately 1000 USD) for observers and visitors. The additional fee for

single rooms for heads of delegations, observers and visitors amounts to 30 000

rubles (in case there are available rooms). Additional information on payment

methods for participation will be published on the Olympiad's website later.

Participation in this event will increase the interest of school students in in-

depth study of physics and will also provide the team of participants a unique

opportunity to gain valuable experience in solving and modeling theoretical and

experimental problems.

We will be glad to see all participants aa the lntemational Scientific Physics

Olympiad (ISPhO) in 20231

Join the Olympiad Telegram channel https://t.me/ispho23 and feel free to ask

me any euestionsl

Deputy Minister

ofEducation

Russian Federation

on the Olympiad's

t. v. vasltyeva



Registratjon lbr the IrterDational

Scientific Physics Olympiad (ISPHO) is open

Teams flom diffeleni countries are invited ro panicipate in the International

Scientifrc Physics Oiympiad (ISPHO), which will be held from December 3 to I I,
2023 in the Khanly-MarNyisk, Russia. The organizer ofthe event is the Ministry of
EdLication ofRussia and Moscow Institute ofPhysics and Technology (MIPT) with

iire support ofthe Government of the Khanty-Mansi Autononous Okrug-Yugra.

The Olympiad consists oflheorelical and experimental pads. Task's syllabus

will correspond tLre syllabus used at Asjau Physics Olympiad (APhO)

() . English is the working language of

the Olynpiad. Olympiad tasks will be discussed beforehand and translated into

rational languages with the involvenent ofthe nationai team Ieaders.

The Scientific Festival of Physics Olympiad will be held onlinc a fer.v weeks

b€fore the Olympiad stafts. Sumrnarjzing lectures on a number ofdisciplines will be

given duiiig the Fcst.rva,-Those lectures will also contain useful information for

solving tasks ofthe Olympiad.

Fulltime pafiicipation in the Olympiad is nlost welcome. In case there is no

possibility to paficipate in full-tiDre mode, it is requ.ired to send the corresponding

enrail with a request to orgarize team's remote participation to email address

i splq..Jn! Ysleqb.ld u.

Each pafiicipating countly can send a delegatiou consisting of school teanLs

(of not morc than 5 participants (contestants)) and 2 accompanying persons

(delegation leadels). School sludents and school graduates who haven't started 10

study in univercities or who have been enrolled to a university not earlier than July

01, 2023 car take pafi in the Olyrrpiad. Contestants should be no older thar 20

years as ofDecember 31,2023, Delegation leaders should have qualifications in

physics as well as be able to solve rhe Olynrpiad tasks and have a high enough leveL

0IEllglish to read texLs and uomlnuricate widl olher people. Thc dclcBations can bc

accompanied by obseNer-s irnd visitors. obser-wers can be Present at all OlyDPiad



meetirgs including Ineetings of the team leaders. However, they cannol vote or take

part in discussious, Visitors are prohibited from being present at the meetings of
tean leaders.

Registration of individual participants is allowed for t.hose countries tirat face

djfficulties in participating in the Olympiad. Individual participants perform undet

the flag of their country and can rake paft in the Olympiad in full-time mode. Aduh

participants may come independently while minors should come with an

accompanying person, The total number of accompanying persons should not

exceed 2 for each country),

Organizers provide accommodation, meals, hips and various entertainmenl

events for Olympiad's participants. Tlavel expenses (arrival and departure) are to be

paid by delegation participarts on dreir own.

The official website of the Olynpiad is httos://ispho.mjpt.r'u/. For additional

infotmation on organizational matters please email direotly to ispho@phvstech.edu .

Official Telegram channel ofthe Olyrnpiad is https://t.me/ispho23,

In order to take part in the Olympiad, delegations need to unde€o prcliminary

rcgishation on the website before November 01,2023.


